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Introduction 

 ffl₡,₎ 
 C.  O Gód, come  to  my  áid,    R. O Lórd, make haste to hélp me. 

ffl,₍,₎ 
 C.  Glóry be to the Fáther, and  to the Són,    and tó the  Ho- ly  Spí- rit, 

ffl,₍ 
 R.  as it wás in the be- gín- ning, is nów and ev- er sháll be, 

ffl₎ffi 
 wórld without énd.  A- mén.        Al- le-  lu- ia.     

Upper Voices       ffl 

OR:   Al-  le- lú-           i-  a. 

Lower Voices   ffl. 

 A-        le-  lú- i-     a. 

6 

 
Conclusion 
 
Short Reading Galatians 5:22,23,25 
What the Spirit brings is very different: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 
trustfulness, gentleness and self-control. Since the Spirit is our life, let us be directed by 
the Spirit. 
 
Lord, tell me the way I should follow. 
– May your good spirit lead me to the land of justice; 
 
Let us pray. 
Lord, in answer to our prayer 
  give us patience in suffering hardships 
after the example of your Only-Begotten Son, 
who lives and reigns for ever and ever. 
 
Let us bless the Lord. 
– Thanks be to God. 
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Psalm 127 (128) 

Antiphon 

⁄ 

      O  blés- sed are those who féar the Lord. 

 

Psalm 

⁄₎ 

     Blés- sed are all who fear the LÓRD  :     and wálk in  his wáys! 
 
2.  By the lábour of your hands you shall éat  :  You will be blés-sed and prósper. 
3. Your wífe like a fruit- ful víne  :  in the héart of your hóuse; 
4.  your chíldren like shóots of the ólive  :  a- róund your táble. 
5. Indéed thus sháll be blés-sed  :  the mán who féars the LÓRD. 
6. Máy the LORD bléss you from Síon  :   
  Máy you see Jerúsalem prósper  all the dáys of your lífe! 
7.  Máy you see your chíldren’s chíld- ren  :  On Ís- ra- el, péace! 
8. Glóry be to the Fáther and tó the Són  :  and tó the Hó- ly Spírit, 
 9. as it wás in the begínning, is nów, and ever sháll be  :   wórld with- out énd.  Amén. 

(repeat antiphon) 
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Hymn 

₡ 
   O strength and stay up- hold- ing all cre- a- tion,    Who ev- er dost,   

.₎.₡ 
    thy- self un-mov’d,  a- bide.   And day by day the light in due  gra- da- tion   

 

  From hour to hour through all its chan- ges guide: 

 

2. Grant to life’s day a calm unclouded ending, 
 An eve untouched by shadows of decay, 
 The brightness of a holy death-bed blending 
 With dawning glories of th’eternal day. 
 

3. Hear us, O Father, gracious and forgiving. 
 Hear us, O Christ, the co-eternal Word, 
 Who, with the Holy Ghost, by all things living 
 Now and to endless ages are adored. 

Upper (optional)
 . 

        A-   mén. 

       All / Lower  ⁿ 
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Psalm 125 (126) 

Antiphon 

ff.₡, 

  What mar- vels the LORD work’d for us;       in- deed we were glad. 
 
 
Psalm 

ff.₎, 

    When the LÓRD brought back the exiles of Sí- on    :     we thóught we were dréam- ing. 
  

2. Then was our móuth filled with láugh- ter   :   on our tóngues, songs of jóy. 
3. Then the nátions themselves sáid  :  “What great deeds  the LÓRD worked for thém!” 
4. What great deeds the LÓRD worked for ús!  :   In- déed, we were glád. 
5. Bring back our éxiles, O LÓRD  :   as stréams in the sóuth. 
6. Thóse who are sówing in téars  :  will síng when they réap. 
7. They go óut, they go óut full of téars  :  bearing séed for the sów- ing; 
8. they come báck, they come báck with a sóng  :  béar- ing their shéaves. 
9. Glóry be to the Fáther and to the Són  :  and tó the Hó- ly Spí- rit, 
10. as it wás in the begínning, is nów, and ever sháll be  :  wórld without énd. Á- men. 

(repeat antiphon) 
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Psalm 126 (127) 

Antiphon 

₡ 

   The Lórd will build the hóuse for us;        he wíll watch ov- er  our  cít- y. 
 

Psalm 

,₎ 

       If the LÓRD does not build the hóuse_ :     in  váin do its buil- ders lá- bour; 
 
2.  if the LÓRD does not guard the cíty  :  in váin does the gúard keep wátch. 
3. In váin is your ear- li - er rísing  :  your gó- ing  lá- ter  to rést, 
4.  you who tóil for the bread you éat_  :   
  when he pours gífts on his belóv- ed while they slúmber. 
5. Yes, chíldren are a gíft from the LÓRD  :  a blés- sing, the frúit of the wómb. 
6. Indéed, the sons of yóuth_  :  are like árrows in the hand of a wárrior. 
7. Blés- sed is the wárrior  :  who has filled his quí- ver with these árrows! 
8. He will háve no cause for sháme_  :  when he dispútes with his fóes in the gáteways. 
9. Glóry be to the Fá- ther and to the Són_  :  ánd to the Ho- ly Spírit, 
10. as it wás in the begínning, is nów, and ev- er sháll be  :  wórld with- out énd.  Amen. 

(repeat antiphon) 

 


